
ii in ih tirrspM rise, we car.n( t see V"'i
'ed.' He was' then ennveyed fcome, and waslast. f3ts the wpod oC lh! Alcotticquc arfe ittirhediately interested in the proposed pu'- -'without Intermission ever since the totrifcance;

rhent of the court. . - ,

u 77it-f,iM- . One of the worshipful idstlcesi who .5;.,licatioflf end tne re tore can suner nounng vj
omission. As the address chafgei a 15!?a' cf
the Sutc with fraudulent ondupt, as ii would pro?.Ms tree na - "

ion

night it& lair way to Xo.penecyecovery.

A London paper of August 25, says, the Jour
unhappy men left for execution at the late : Lin
coin Assizes, suffered the deadful penalty attach
ed to their crimes, on Friday last. Atkinson gavr
tn Mr MorrvwpathX' 'hr crvfnnr of the eaol.

had been drunk only three days came Into

codrt and in a very emphatic manner, declared

his resolution to prosecute the business he
mi Ripen ih half ah hour.

11 ,i;cp-;e- cf the liven and especially bably lead to a utsagreeacie controversy mine pu- -
iay.us liable, vrhh thepers, as it would equally

urWr. to a nrnsecutibri 1 as it would no doubtf the lungs, reputed at the present rrio- -

' The erahd jury applied for a discharge to thehf maintained with all its renown

j()y then be acknowJedgdd, vjthout bills to the amount of 351. to be sent to Messrs.
niifinate the otheVbeneGciafprrrGe;e"ahd Clarke, or Boston, whose right

10 r7rrUrrA if was nH h .fomented that that Was all

make an enemy, where wfe would wish a friend I .?

as we do not see that the p'obiicatton would effect

either public" or private good j arid as It feflei;i

upon the General Assembly as a bodyj we must
decline its publication.--- , , ', ; s- -

Thus the true cause why Mr. Galea at first dc
clihed publishing my advertisement; was not that!

court, who seni auer uie twumy "".w.
-- : know whether there was any further business.
, v The county solicitor was unfortunately engaged
If at, cards t and was so much intoxicated as not

to be able to give the necessary inforrriation;

"Frid&yi The court adjourned, to the court in
,,r possess, as the first of plants, and

ni--
e

restitUlion he as able to make. At deven
.wVioi-Kpatnwt- unon it ol dU L,..!'..! u iVt-t- . rinn ,' hmurrht fnrth from the

'f fhe Ut vl'lUl.n 111 iuupmiwu vii' w'v o
prison 111 IMC Vsiiauc-YKiU- i ami uiav..u. . ... i. J .L

the election would he ore r, out occause ne wisn.- -1 he awtul procession thety aqvanceu io wic uuai
place of execution, a little north of Lincoln. Mari

course, three justices only oemg presenij anu

v one f of them finding that a judgment would

probably be taken against his brother, ha too
.i-- k ittiiraVv tn sit on the bench.'

'..:- -J at Baltimore from Kingston, (Jam.)
shal fust ascended the scaffold, iawyer-nex- t,

. . . . . '.. -.. Tl,.. . ... ... i-

MRN.navq neen iet at iiucriy Itwouldbe iudicioiis, Mr; Boylan, otcasionally

ed to See howf would turn out t hat he might knov?

what step was the mosjt prudent to take. Had
Mr. Hawkins failed in his election, it rnigKt then
be safe to print the charges made against him :

but as that wasjQot the case, the situation of things
wasehtiieiy altered. It would not do tooSTend d "

Wakclin was. third, ana AtKinson hkj
successively addressed a few words to thfe sur--

. .a - i t to vary thearticles, as for example : .n, government or tne apamsn mum, w
had arrived at JamaicaAU others who

unci ar the old eroverntnem
rounding multitude, hoping that tneir unnappy
situation would serve " as a warning to you all ;

Sabbath breaking, badwomen, and idle company,

hnP hrmiirht me to this Vmtimelv
' end ; but I have

'Squire li s hlleyyesteraay morning iuaicu a

mule colt the exact color of iU ire ; the ears are
naarknhlv lonsr. Sautre B. proposesas soon as

.n vmyiiaw. - . . . ,

,0 set at liberty." -

this colt is large enougTi, 'to ride it to the county
.the following is the. fflftdiaceiththtAlrn

jnember ol the Senate, nor print any tninf wnica.
might ldisplease the majority. According td thtf
doctrine of Mr. Gales, ' the conduct of a Senator
is not a proper subject of enquiry- - and may vbss

construed into disrespect of the legislature ! Noi
soon cet rid of this wicked world.' He spoke . ... i. Jjnd circumlerence oi iyur yumimuia

rbetween a muie anu mi ass.
vitK mnrh firmness, and seemed perfectly rexi arris- -

n Mrs. rencra eaiucu, t ; nn;M: Mr. Hov lan. 1 may lurnisn you'
iiwn f - doubt he was anxious to secure a inenu- - or in -Zuu Additional hints in some future number ofsigne'-Th- e others were rnuch more depress- -

--i lUIn miappahle situation "..,,4- . - f V "

the Minerva. -
KIT PRAISE ALT

dther words to obtain ah additional vote.
It may be necessary to say a few words upoH

ih. hffir iftus remark of Mr. Gales, --that the thine
Just before the moment of the-scafl-

bld
fallirig,

H5S lb. & Iet 5 incnes. ruuuu.. .

148 flo. do. do.

434 do. 6 feet 2-- inches. i

107 do. 5 feet 8 inches, ; could not particularly interest me. The subject
Atkinson turned to shake hands with waneim,
and said a few words : to this exertion is attribut-e- d

one of the most shocking circumstances, --which ADVERTISEMENT.
, To Ae Inhabitants of Warren county.

Fellow Citi2ews,
t v,QVf hppn informed that Mr. Phill Haw- -

c,.Mrr?. Verv few Tillages in tfie
was highly interesting to me, not oniy as my
owncharacter-wa-s implicated, but as every' good --

man should wish to see' improper condutt expos--.
succeeded that we everheara oi. jaiui,.... i U Porl i r twA

. ,n,mtrv .can probably exhibit so rapid a ver, aud Wakelin seemea io ...
. wwa "

kins has been endeavoring to exonerate himselfminutes alter they were lurneojm,
as the town of Chilicothe, Ohio. Fourteen

.i : nikar. it stanHi was a wilder. time, to theJinconceivable honor oi a" aiuum.,
rj tne icgiun - - - from a charge, some since in circulation against

... . i. .r. WM f co1tKp

ed. I had interlered m the business 01 tne oui 01

sale, at the request of the person who was imme-diatel- y

concerned, 8c requested it of Mr. Hawkins

that I might restore it to Jenkins. But the cun-

ning of Hawkins, as I have understood, had in

'
bited only by Indians. According to me

him. respecting nis wuiuiug aumwi a.w .

:.,rt taLrn. it now contains thirteen nun- -
Atkinson cried out, Oh Lod : un vuu .

y-..-n-
ot

die, I cannot die ! lift, me up 1" Imroemate-l- y

a -- soldier of the 69th regiment went to him, property of Willey Jenkins. If Iherebe any who

doubt thtr correctness of the report, they must beJ sixty four inhabitants, and nearly live.
i u: u ttirrtfrrt wK'irh T will laVlifted him up a little, and then by hanging ac w.

body, put the poor wretch out of his misery. and tQ the trulh of which i am rea.
w i' oeito nrrn K- -r. w is a woman who lived

i houses.

vineVspensation of -- Providence has been

duced him to, circulate the report tnai u was 1 wpu
held the bill and not himself. I was therefore
materially concerned that the truth should be fully
known. Mr. Gales, however, did not firfd it a--i .vitrtt not 1l .ounic uuit bv '' " - -

in f llamvincrlanshire. South Wales, whose hus- -
iirtial in the lami.ly ot Mr. ti. morris, ncai

Some time ago Mr. Hawkins declared to me,
.. . .i ... VI. co line-i- 11. vv nrmc greeable to his plans to let a statement of the facts'

band, with little he got with her,..in in scuumv. vuat... ; the fortune ". . . r , ..... , . j .
amiable-youn- g au auuui- - ,.jw" "..hoiurht a smau iarm; jic iuu u; appear, as it might injure his own views.

Snrh time.serVmp-an- d sycophantic conduct may
addenW. recovered perfectly, her speech, ot :

nurcnase when death closed his eyes; however,

diat he held a bill ot sale on wney jeiwiiw

perty, and for no consideration ; and he accompa-

nied the declaration with words to this effect

that th reason of his holding the bill was to

and others from taking thevent Henry Yancey ...r it Ml n a n mn (nor

,u h hpt-- n deprived 7 or 8 years, produc- -
not intimidated with this, the aviqow hwuku a suit the schemes of ambition and self interest, but

must always be despised and condemned by honor- -'b - t
on fllness. It appears that Miss w . re-.Ki.- nl

to her room, and whilst engaged able and independent , men.
second husband, who sowed it he iiKewise aiea,
and she tried a third, who reaped it, but death

o.r-ir- l him nwav : she then married a poor fellow's property ; lor vvuey vr

i:i,,i hi intended none of thtse menlinRiJelt an unusual sensation, and irnme- -

fourth who threshed it, but he also followed the
ran into ar. aojoinuig iuum ij h --'- v.,

should have it. But if," he added, "you want ! " T
. DIED,

(In Satnrrlav. the 29th of September, in the 28tlifeelings can be better imagined than ex-fat- c nf his predecessors ; and she then married a

the sound of WiBfi whom she enjoyed the produce the bill, I will give it to you at any time, vu
home with me to night and you shall have it infifth husband, withA, hearing, once moie

vear of her age, Mrs Maky WYNs, relict of thd
of it. All this happened in less man io iiwum

the morning." I told him it was not couvenici ijtpressed in distinct and auttiDie terms.
Winchester Gaz. r. tn Kot nicrhit. VV Cll. lie is uiv late Mr. John Wynns, ot iiei tiora county, iNoru:

Carolina Phil fiafier.
u-

.the following cummunicaiion has been some weeks on hand,
I will give it to you at any time you may call lor

SritUl. flafr is flviae on the Castle of Pen
held in Warrenton

. "tut was mislaid.

FOR THE RALEIGH MINERVA.
1UTv. 7 mi Inn .

Our iriformnaion is derived from a gen-1- 7

days from that quarter. This is no

the reader will recollect, thao we calculated asked Mr. Hawkins fer thejbill ; but instead ot

At Newbcrn, Mr. Michael Clark.'
At Trenton, "Jones cptinty, Anthony Hatch',;

Esq. and wife ;the latter on the 25th ult. and
the former on the 1st inst.

On Thursday last, at Hillsborough, of , the?

dropsy, of which he has been affected the most

r rfnnest. ne assumeu an uuu- -

Mrtv with which cenius selects the most
coniyiyi..S v ".i.,"-- ' ' , C1,,u n

a former paper, and is probably the last striking incidents to interest and to delight, hasin lent air, and replied, vvnai, -
authoritv of the Spanish Junta take m . i nai, i i- -canfellow as you are jnek. .... . of the present year, tiencrai namuei oeinuii

Clerk of the Superioi court for Oraiige count J.,vour of their good friend and ally King formed him, was not my unemiu.. , -ever been a subject oi aamirauuu niuu& vvvw
of taste. It is this felicity, chiefly, which enables

the poet and the orator to enchain attention, and
f i tUnf alf.n? the British bovh in our front and our rear.

suppqsed he would compiy i;

livermgto me the bill of sale on Wil ey Jenkins'
. .? --rhpn. hv C d. Sir," said Hawkins,

. ni..n .rcio-i'- . no wonuer. men, On the 27th ult. at his scat near riymotun,..m
North Carolina, William JVL Kenzie Esq. a gentle.

1 I ,X.ihave now the master key to the West In
the humble fabricator of brief editorial articles,

. . . . . m,.f nitnvi. IT. I 111
r Iam vr.11 w 1 1 vim uiuaL vtwi w - mart much respected and esteemea, ami greasy

reeretted by those to whom he was known.ide, and can easily control that of the Missis 6m respect and commands our applause
This micrht have been easily prevented, )

. , . irHnn nf occurrences for publica unaccountable, were not the
conduct might seem....-- r . a . V 1 r 1 1 . II I Llll. Jvavwwft At ueorge town, uoi. vvu. Augusune
following iaet tftfceivNin cuuusn. ino-fnn- . in the 53d. vear ot his acre rus remainsust but oo forbearing go-- ,

displays a portion of that skill which is so
et armis, orr that part kll0in the higher efforts of authorship. .had seized, vi

were deposited in the vault at Mount Vernon, near
Florida which they claim. Augusta Chron

cumstance.
The truth is, that between the periods of rny

r. . ,hh Mr. H. resoectinp: the billThese observations, sir, have emanated Irom
those of his illustrious relative

S;it. 22.
r .i j ;.,KCPniiPnt interview at Warren- -the perusal of an article in tne Kweisi x.B.v.

of the 6th instant. The article is as follows :
01 saic -- uu w.v .,...,.. ,

Kntleman' landed from the ship Sally, cap- - ton, Wiley Jenkins had ivarramea itu-wu,- j.

. J i.V ;A , and I suppose his intention
Notice.

be sold, on Thursday the 15th N
WILL next, at me late dwellinK of Sam- -Webber, in 38 days from Liverpool, bound

Attorney at Law, ot Ruther-fordto- n,

" Tench Coxe,-jun- csqui.e,

has bn elected solicitor for the county of Rutherford,

hv .he court of Dleu and quarter-scssion- s qf that county- .-
U" W We friPQnC

ilimoreand arrived at Norlolk the btn insi.
i.a! r in v. dec. the Tract of Land whereon he lived,1

tegentleman is the bearer ot dispatches irom
was to keep the bill, that ne nnSm uy

screen himself from paying the unfortunate- - man

what was fairly due to him 1 :r--f ,v..'.nt nt
'

solicitor, has, 1
five miles north of Granville court house, contain

Mneyatl.onaon, ana vrene.a A..?u&, xnc 'flced ;r, anv paper
ing between one thousand and twelve hunareu a- -

Ms.Jorthebecretaryoiotate. ,
: jam .y ---- --

vr . . ,Thc peces. It will no doubt astomsn tne uiuc
the-l- r representative so

cres. It will be wen to.ooserve, mai a ivav
portion is prime Tobacco Land, and no part of it
r . . . ; 11 J ...J i tlx. ilti.rv nf nnv kind

understand that Mr. Finkney had maae an m the state, tne
communication o.Mhe .revocation of the sity for suchi'.hd Mil decrees to the British trovern- - probability, occurred to any other editorvtnan tne clearly proved to be flagrant and treacherousto

rank ol se- -th hnve raised to the
jinu uic iuw w.wj nt-m- nti... . ... r ... . i t u r.oic nn mt eea tor an uu- - but wnai i auyiu --- -

of irrain. It is a fine, healthy situation1, extreme- -
natcr, one so worthless anu ----

and a dispatch which which was VMDI!.:LJ of
. . x foY. o chnri time tnev win sk1" ",v" Iv well waterea ine ounaing aic wmy.... i 1', f it... n.ml nn.VIOUS TCui ; V f"..;.!,, IWv. tne. 1 Aiim. . "- -

Hawkins1 v.nnct men as PhlllLiverpool, after this gentleman lett

supposed to contain the answer of Marquis ablect comprehension, ana oi ii --- --

. ;a npnt little vehicle lor me, mat many ..w..v- -. r,VPIr. :a . .1,0 har the mst seventy
."..i v ; v.-.- ,

ble. It will be sold on a crecu oi uncc t4u.11 an-

nual payments ; bond, with suflicient security, will

bexequUed.Anyj?eon wishing to view the said1 heaoOVe encu amy"...'" r- - . . f nave uroveu aw j -
r , c .ii.,c;n nuith resnectFrBervifJK fromblivio an actieu rntinfrv's laWS 1

! . , . .-- !.. which deserves iu Two or three years, Land will apply to either ot the suuscrioersto this man is almost over.
3rin-tKir-

sp n conse- - - .

. . ihc nenod to a close, whenKutheriora coumy ,

make Bgure in the --n orNonh C taao www. - j u .tin Af vAiiAna"mnpMop.' arantonume w.at THOMAS COOKE, I Admrs with!

and y the Will an

SAM'l M. CL AY, J nexed. -ainthe Champs Elysees, under me uuc 7 '
no d ubCsl.a-;h- e fat, so jus. due .

to" m,ml r. Hones. JebU m, e,W
.. r n Tt respectable men bo

Now thii article cornmumui"
intelligence to wit, the appointment of a county

-- v,or1pt for the browx union ot iMars anu nuia. .v- -
solicitor. 2diy, liiurnisucsav-..- - -

. .cn. a rrent eman no doubt ' 'Notice. . - ..- -performers Were at one time on the stage . ao say some u r -

Chatlts Allen's children, and the orphans of
say . . on,i m .1 . in be nre- -

ol ier.cn vuk, u.. v,?- - - Mu'rMrel- - subscriber offers for sale, on a
THE credit, that beautiful, healthy and wellshock of an earthquake was felt on the

Autrust. at StDomininGro, during which
fully entitled to distinction. yB and
enciesl 'dare say he is a spouting democrat i

havepnna.e ho may
the late Charles. Marxian , - -- - -
sumed, willthe Judges eventually determine The

situated stand for public business, where Josep1!

rinir Fen. formerly lived, on the main road Icad .is at any rate, x k.u....ntpy inhabitants! deserted their. housesY - then gone, . ifellow's money being
oi hlP. if one be left for him;some Influence in the next or some

. .i ut ' ... ; Li -

"': - ,
rtrrrnn ttt Uaeflem inc from Salisbury to Danville, where the Salerrt

O .. V -- 'M kailuc u ,general state more
TV leniK rsf ,i,i larrrpfet nine ls52 feet, and I'einaDS. siii. ... the only station tor wn.cn c

'a ronmv solicitor. He is; both a tai nuigOican has
road forks off Irom the saiu juanvine ruau,

way from Salem to Salisbury, containing 443 es

of Land, well watered and timbered, where-- roucht to have remained ai an ...v-....- .- -
diameter 1 6 inches in-ai- ine usetui man a wum, , hea;deS
.y stops Voices, .separations, 2,shakes, k walking spectre

n "fr 1 have tnoueot i. u'i.uuij . - ...

ing pla n statement that my fellow citizens mayftlloupljngs, and twelve bellows." on is a log house, kitchen, barn ana suu-no- u

and a R6od 'thriving orchard. . . ,know as .well as I do, tne ni .... w.

For further particulars appiy to u'c u.n-v.-.
who is implicated in the iransacuut.Miraculous --Escaie. A boy about eleven y&rs

vilrlnw. who lives ini. c m. r-ir- -

A Franklin Farmer A
living on the west side otthe 1 aaKin river, auuue.

four miles from the premises.
CHARLES CATON- -

W" VI U1I9I VyUUIW) " "

Strand, opposite Exeter 'change, and venuf t0 un,versaicon,u -- -r f Mf
Naper-S-

' went to bathe yesterday in tne r duly sub November 20,-180?- .

.he comer ot Somersft house. The JoSePh PX'S. . .:...f eiihetantiallr aeretfing HMI. Cooke, : ;MiiUiiww he arv, . hint from
: depth, and disappeared. -- His situationbeing An aaveriibcu.i, ' ". . .

wi,h (te receding, was sent by toe edior. : , lhe,he Sampfe Ve. jou Mr. Gales, and as.iM,
of .he ReV.teVPouo,he,a.e euornr Wcrrea by a young man ci tne -- .....-

ttlinrr house m the oa
.inr 1 t m 111 ill lit uuviimiiv. his new houses fot the accommodation oi. Merrt- -

..--. .:,:,.no. allemrit. wiBsiwro,."' - ' UUCdl lllttl fc 1 ill. p ...iaJ t ik.m ih monev. w men . .h he rushed into the river' in hts clothes, out iow-tiii-."- ',

per : ,1 also tprwar-u- -- --
Albers of the tJext General ASemoiy.

. lie then swam to a
Ralelgfri dct.J7.isupposeu.m.s.ivu'.- -r

received
-

a letter r'few dayi afterwards I the
. . J ;,nmnt hart hen

lrge, which, was close to the spot, and iw nb
rih.j u: nr i, a; -- a in th line where the The Salisbury Raceseditors, stating tnai my

1 Vh ',iiiiuacii, lie -- - ,
lm yA .i:. j ,nfi fir some time, orougnt

WILL commenonhutsday ;the first cf hci; r-.- . c twi. rivpr. where he received too late tor tnai weeK jr"
a, the election would be overefore ihejejtall ite oweidings oIcourU. , v

publication they supposed n wouiu
w ihxn.- - However, as my obSeptember m'"- -

"ui up irom the Donom vi .
Vim lying on his face, with his arms spread

A. This scene was wi'nesed by sevcraLboais

teingt the limevbich crowded tb the spot, . .p L ' frtifeiv met l

vemuer..
' ' ' - FIRST DA

(
; .. .

;Ri4;xoit'.pufor,a.;:ywr-oif- e
close Octubefheatsytodollars cntrance-m-hV

the 20tb. .

feUctwatb.fxpoure,,pftheuDj
. I i rt thpm ai?ftin. fecruest--

the worsnq nut x. -- .:vu. f forn orr-wr itvefi Tbi 'It pitKmetr w --"v.
SUheirnciaTry

;- . '. xi-i- had been eicht ing e insertion of my advertisement notwith-:- !

.i.5-:i.-- river. A second
- eaeyts and the sm", ui trial the SECOND DAY,

A inMcrhtiorTpurs-e- two mile iiStSs .ofrtnmk. threw up.r;i n:r 10 snore, iuouuj, .
ortPn-- . In ibs river, appeared

wor,h-,-
p hit. --"J c,e of .he By order of tWany nag.Wii.i:..:.i 0-- 1 r,. fmmmenueu uy mv

contained a pottrte refusal
note from the editors

and (he. following
to comply with my request,
curious reasons for their determination r , -

1 iil'Ml. ' LUC lllSdM.-1- . , . the coniciiva w - v 1, ; . -

were resoited to,i and alter some
aevei

The worshipful E. F. has sleptcourt ana
Wincewani application,' to the fistonshment -

rf

llptKttia present, the vital spark was


